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They came on u like tUuuilerbolt
I never before nor since saw men so

brave and fearless as those white war-

riors. We retreated until our men got
tntrrther anil then we charered upon

them. I said to my men: This is a
good day to die follow me!" "We massed

onr men, that no man should fall back,
every man whipped another man's horse
and we rushed right upon them. As

we rushed right upon them, the white
warriors dismounted to fire, but they
did poor Bhootiug. They held their
horses reins on one arm while they ware

shooting, but their horses were so

frightened that they pulled tho men all

around, and a great many of their shots
went up in the air and did us no harm.
The white warriors stood their ground
bravely, and none of them made any
attempt to escape or get away. After
all but a few of them were dead, I cap-

tured two of their horses. Then the
wise men aud chiefs of our nation gave
out to our people not to mutilate the
dead white chief, for he was a brave
warrior, and died a brave man, and his
remains should le respected. Then I
turned round and went to help fisht the
other white warriors who had retreated
to a high hill on the east side of the ri-

ver. (This was Reno's command.) 1

don't know whether any white men of
Coster's force were taken prisoners.
When we got back to our camp they
were all dead. Everyth ing was in con-

fusion at the time of the fight. I uul
not see General Custer. I do not know

who killed him. We did not know till
the fight was over that lie was the white
chief. We had no idea that the white

warriors were coming until the runner
cauic in and told us. I do not say that
Ileno was a coward. He fought well,

but our men were fighting ta save their
women aud children, and drove them
back. If Kuuoand his warriors had
fought as Custer aud his warriors fought
the battle might have lii against us.

Jio white man or Indian ever fought so

bravely as Custer and his men. The
next day we fought Reno aud hia force

again killed many of them. Then the
chiefs said these men had been punished
enough and that we ought to be merci-

ful, aud we let them go. Then we heard
that anoth. r force was coajing up the
river to fight us (General i'erry's com-

mand , aud we started to fight tliem.bnt
the chiefs and wise men couust-le- that
we had fought enough, and that
we should not fight unless attacked, aud
we went back and took onr womsu and
cliiMren and went away.

The Fiirre of (lis Ware.
At the month of the Thames a ;r.-a- t

struggle lias leen reuewed this year with
the waves of the sea. The 5,500 acres
which make up the whole ezteut of Kan-ve- y

Ldaud have been wholly reclaimed
from the ocean, 3,00i) through the ener
gy of a Dutchman alnmt 1023, aud 2,500
nt more recent dutvs. Without any
warning the combined force of the wind

and waves of the 25th of January last
made huge gaps more than a mile in
length in the wall dividing the laud from

the waters, aud 1,500 acres were flood-

ed. When the reclamation from the soa
was effected by the enterprising Dutch
man, l.(HK) acres were allotted to him as
hi reward, and on them was laid the cost,

of repairing the sea wall. Suleiuent
legislation has established the principle
that when the owners of the 1,000 acres
are unable to War the whole cost of
maintaining the embankment the pro-

prietors of the remaining 2.000 acres
should come to the assistance of thtir
neighliors. What the amount of this
asnrauce sliould be lias leen furiously
debated by the land owners for some
months. If necessary works are not cotv
pleted before the return of winter the la
bor of two centuries will be wasted.

A Tramp Shot Iiy a fiirl.

In one of the Mississippi '.owns, not very
far from Memphis on the line of the Mis
sissippi end Tennessee Kailroad, a little
lady, aged sixteen years, shot and severely
wounded an impudent while trauip wno
attempted to enter the house af'.er lieing
ordered not to do so. Tuc lady, who is
small, hut gs.me, and a crack shot with a
pistol, was the euly white person in the
house when tne burly tramp approached.
'Ve have nothing for you: you needn't

come in!" said she to the tramp. "But I
will come in," he answered. "You had
better not. or you will get what you don't
want," quietly responded the lady, as she
laid i.iwn her knitting, picked a six shoot-
er from her work basket and approached
the door. "You go back in your room,
or I'll pitch yon out of the window, " ex
claimed the ruffianly tramp, as lie walkcl
inside the door. Cans! went the pistol,
and the tramp staggered back on the porch,
shot through the arm and breast. Mie
raised the plol a?ain, but the tramp fled.
A neighbor ru.4u.-- around the house and
asked the little lady, who was sitting down
and engaged in knitting, with her pistol in
her basket, "what's the matter! She ex-

claimed, "tie's cone! ' He then asked.
"Did you shoot him?" "Yes," she replied
"and if he kept on coming, 1 would be

unlit now. " The tramp was
ioucd to be bleeding profusely, end it was
with difficulty that the flow of blood could
be stopped, lie left the town a sadder
and wiser man, having been taugli. a lesson
in manners that he will not soon forget
The gt me little woman is worth her weight
in gold dollars.

Mica Maak fur Workmen.

A well- - known German manufacturer of
mica wares, Ilcrr Raphael, of Creslea,
now makes mica masks for the fi.ee, which
are quite transparent, very light, and af-

fected neither by he-i- t nor bv acWls. They
afford good protection to ail workmen who
arc habie to be injured by heat, dust or
noxious vapors, all workers with fire,
metal and glass inciters, stonemasons, etc.
In all kinds of gULdicg and pohsmng
work the flying fragments rebound from
the arched mica plat--s of the mask with-
out injuring them. These plates are fixed
in a metallic frame, which is well isolated
by rueaus of hslicstos, so as not be attack-- 1

1 by heat r acid, Tte masks allow the
laming of the eyes in any direction, and,
as against mica spectacles, they afford the
advantage of protection to the whole face.
In certain cases the neck and shoulders
may also be guarded by a sheet of cloth
Impregnated with fireproof material, or by
aa ;s:.estos sheets' taheo to them . T e
interval between the mica and the eyes
allows of workmen who Lave poor eve-sig-

wearing spectacles, and of workers
with fire or In melting operations wearing
colored glass spectacles under the mask,
without fear of breakage of the glars, mica
being a bad conductor of heat. Where
the mask has to be worn long it is found
desiiable to add an india rubber tube with
mouth piece for admission of fresh air ;
the tube passes out to the shoulders, where
its funnel-shape- d end (sometimes holding

moistened sponge) is supported. Tne
mask has a sort ot cap attached to it for
fixture on the head.

. Tomato Eoct. One pint of milk, one
quart of water, one pint of tomatoes two
crackers powdered, and one and a half

soda. Boil twenty minute.

Muffed Feta.

An elderly lady, with a face in which
abode an expression of hopeless smtow, en-

tered the establishment of a taxidermist on
North Eight h street, Philadelphia. IShe
did not seem to see the stuffed owls,
benign eyes beamed upon her from the
window, the paid do attention to tne ianre
four fijgered monkey, who was in life
famous as a ball-play- in a circus and in
death occupies the lushest place in the tine
window collection, tven tne loon am not
catch her eye, and. the splendid bird of
Paradise, whose tail nearly fi!ls the large
glass shade in which he stands bore no
comfort to her troubled spirit. Approach-
ing the counter she hud a small package
tenderly down and required: "Do jou
stLff pet birds here ?''

"Certainly, madam," responded the tax-

idermist. "Here," said she, "is my poor,
d.ar. pretty Cobby, who died sorne days
ago; can you stuff him just as he l !'

Without waiting for a reply the lady
carefully unrolled the paper and produced
a most dilapidated robin. Ilia tail was like
a tale that is told gone forever. Most of
bis feathers bad followed their rear guard
and those which remained looked as if Ibey
had been washed in mucilage and dried in
cracker dust. Too considerate to destroy
the lady's only remaining hope he prom-
ised to do the best he could with hvr pet
and after inauy more lamentations she re-

luctantly departed.
Time passed, the bird was finished and

the lady who had more than once inquired
about him came to the establishment. The
bird had been patched up to some ext nt,
so that bis appearance, though still wretch-
ed, was somewhat improved. "Dear
Bobby, I cannot take you home
Will you ever sing to me again f Where
do you keep him ?" "Here in the case,
madam." "Have you any rats which might
destroy my poor darling!" The lady on
being told that rats were unknown about
the store was pacified for a time but soon
an awful suspicion Hashed across her
n md

"Do you keep a piivatc watchman !"
she asked, brva'.hlessly. "Xu, madam."
Have you no scret ns over your windows I ',

Upon being inforn ed that none of these
precautious were considered necessary, the
lady became indignant. " Why, said she,
"some one might steal Bobby. I wonder
he has uot been taken before.. My pet, I
cannot leave you here. Come, and I will
take you houie with Lit" So saying, the
took up the bird, which, as a taxidermist
says was hideoui enough to frighten any
burglar away from the premises and de-p- a;

ted.
John Krider, a taxidermist of over

thirty years' experience, has a touching
letter from an elderly maiuen lady, who
must have quite a colltction of stuffed
pets. Tne note relates how, bewildered
with sorrow for her dead dog, which was
being uttflL--d at Mr. Kndcr's she started
for Second and Walnut. Too much

in her grief to regard such trivial
matters as lioisa-car- s or St ret t signs she
sirryed to Second and Pine, and boirdlng
a car to go up to Walnut street did not
awake from her deep abandonment of woe
until she had arrived in West Philadelphia
Mr. Krider says that '.his lady is only one
of a class who seem to regard parn-ta- , cats
canary birds and dogs with an affection
bordering ou ido'atrv.

George 1. Irwlu, a taxidermist, sid that
he is at present engaged to stuff a pet cat
which is not dead VeL People bring their
dead dogs cats aud parrots relate with
choking voices how the aoimals weie the
play-febow- s ol their children and tell won-
derful stories of the faithfulness and sag
acity of the deceased. Strange as it may
ap'iear, payment in advauce is required
even in such heart rendering cases, as wheD
such payment is not demanded it occasion-
ally uuppeus Uiat the lapse of a couple of
weeks quenches the flanie of sorrow and
the "dear animals'' are never reclaimed.

"People display st ranee taste." said Mr.
Galbraith, '"Some become infatuated over
alligators, and 1 have even stuffed a pet

In the window of this gentle-
man's establishment Hands a fine stuffed
l'jon. JSorre time since two street gamins
paused at the door and examined the bird,
whose general appearance are rather
remarkable. The tact that nature has ap-
parently badly balanced the bird so im-

pressed one of the embryo naturalists that
he exclaimed : "Bill, I'll be darned if thai
bird au'l standing on its hind legs!"

Upon being aked whether there was any
of injury from careless handling

of thestuued pets Air. Oaluraitu replied
that when animals are properly stuffed
there is uot the sligthest danger in hand
ling them, ss the arsenic is used entirely
beneath the skin. Sometimes when rough-
ly prepared by thuse who are ignor-
ant of the art, tie arsenic is daubed upon
the surface and such specimens are highly
dangerous especially to children. Great
care on the part of taxidermist is necessary
to prevent the irorn ani-

mals which have been dead for a little time
and accidents from this cause are not un-
common. The business is really an art
and requires true artistic talent Too
many who enpnge in it are without the
gift, and, as Air. Irwin said, ''having
taken their first lessons in stuffing a duck,
theyKive every bird which conies under
their bauds the geneial pose and style ot
that graceful fowl."

Some Hints to Metber.

When your daughter performs a task in
an manner, always say :
"There ! I might as well have done it my-
self in the first place," and then take the
work out of her hand and do it yourself.
This will encourage th girl not to try to
do the thing next time she is set about
it.

Never permit your son to have any
amusement at home. This will induce him
to seek it in places where you will not be
annoyed by his noise.

There is no place like home. Impress
this truth upon your children by making
home as disagreeable and unlike any other
place as possible.

Never neglect the lock on the pantry.
S Hue boys have probably turned out first-c'.- a's

housebreakers all on account of this
judicious treatmtut in early childhood.

Be gentle and courteous be fere company
but if you have a tern per, let your children
have a taste of it as olten as convenient.
A mother should never practice deception
upon her brjod.

Talk slightly of your husband to your
boys and girls. This will make them re-- s;

ect their father.
Tell your child he shall not do a thing,

and then let him tease you into giving
jour consent. This will teach him what
to do on subsequent occasions

Make promises to your children aud
then neglect .0 keep them. This will lead
your children not to place too much reli-
ance upon your word, and shield them
from many disappointments

Tell your children they are the worst
you ever saw, and ihey will no doubt en-
deavor to merit your appreciation.

Household Hints.

To determine the quality of lk, take
ten fibres ef the filling in any silk, and if
on breaking they show a feathery, dry and
lacklustre condition, discoloring the fir- -
gcrs in bandl'ng. you may at once be sure
of the pretence of dye and artificial weight-
ing. Or take a small portion if the fibres
iietween the thumb and forefinger, and
very gently roll them over and oyer, and
you will soon detect the gum, niir.eral,
soap and other ingredients of the one and
the absence of them in the other. A sim-

ple but effective t ol the purity is to
burn a small quantity of the fibres; pure
silk will instantly crisp, leaving only a
pure charcl; heavily dyed silk will
smoulder, leaving a yellow, greasy ash.
If on the contrary, you cannot break the
ten strands and they are of a natural lus
tre and brilliancy, and fail to discolor the
fingers at the point of contact, you may
well be assured that you have a pure silk
that is honest in its make and durable in
itsveir.

AGBICTLTURALi.

.liur.hjtrria have DlUCtl

m mm in roir.1 t irk tha maeaireinerit
ot tqelr flncks. For example, the sheep io

i " I ... mti.li tffl
oiieri are never cxpuecu iu tun.- -
Shelter and shad are provide 1 for them.
V-- .1 .4 f- - that 1are wirjr vmp mm w uua, -
lr...n. f.. 1 Inlmlmit tA ih llflMV. The
greatest possible care is taken in the breed
ing. 3len of experience are empiojeu w

n fmm farm t.--i farm to avamine the iheeD

and select the beet rams that can be found.
The rams are c losely examined as to meir
H.mwa See mir ntrviCTtii a. and all but the
T. ry best are sold off. The whole econo
my ol the sheep farm is as perfect as niei-ii.io- i.

imt ittfliierrv mil ntaka it. A ton
of wool iswrui $750 at 35 cents a pound. . . . . . . . a . .. l.,ut taor s-- oo at so cents, a - v win
worth about $32, and of corn about $16.
The freight is about the same for each,
and is bus 25 times more for wh-- at and
nearly 50 time m re for corn than wool.
This is wortn considering, and shows how
much better it is to tur corn Into wool
than o sell it.

ft Potato culture Is reviving in ev-T- y part
of the United Kingdom. In Ireland the
acreage has risen since 18a (J from oi.oou
to 854,000, notwithstanding the increase
in beans rye. oats and peas. Ja bcotiana
there was also an increase, though not
large. In England 28,000 additional acres
were put under Ibis crop. Wales this
summer, had 42,400 acres devoted to the
potato, against 39,000 in the preceediug
year. 1 he total increase is pui aown y
sorm agricultural statisticians at 00,000

Tu famous DalrvuiDle farm of 75,000
acres in Dakota, is really made up of
smaller farms with separata ownersnips;
but all is under the management of O.iver
Dairy mple, who owns 4,000 acres out-

right, and is Ukely to soon become a naif
owner of the rest. When be assumed
charge, the proprietors ot the various tracts
put in the land at a lair valuation, anu
money enough to improve it, charging 8
per cent, on the whole investment. '1 be
important provision was that, whenever
the profits reached over, and above the 8
per rant, a year, a sum sucient to repay
the entire outlay, half the land should je
bis. At the time it was supposed that not
much, if any, more than the promised per-

centage souid be derived from the farm.
But tne crops have been heavy, and noth-
ing but a Berious mishao will prevent Dal- -

rymp! fioin realizing h hepes Withia two
or three years.

The total area of the public domain of
the Lulled States surveyed aud unsurvey
ei, isestuua'ed by the landoflceat l,16o,- -
946. 468 acres. This includes 869756,G00
acres of Alaska, ail all the hundreds of
millions of worthless acres in New Mexico
and the other territories. Of course it is
bard to sny how many of these unexplored
acres will be found til for agriculture, but
the chances are Uut not one in a tnousaud
ot them will possess any attractions for
farmers used to temperate climates. Prac
tically the 2.),5.6,bt)iJ'icres rt presents the
whoie of the free farming land in the L ui
ted States aud as before said the year 1883
will see the last acre of it that is worth
having entered upon. All the other land
in the States is owned by corporations and
indiwduals who will not sell except at the
highest price the land is worth, whether in
money or in some other form of service.

Tn oxygen ot the air aids and facil:tates
the giruiiualion of seeds and seeds buried
so deeply in the ground as to be out ot
reach of the atmospheric air will txhibit
no signs of life.

Animals when first confined, and sup--
plieu with fattening food, always increase
largely in weight during tie first few
weeks after which the rate of increase di-

minishes to a considerable extent.

Texas has five million head of horned
cattle and superabundance of mast and
corn, and thousands thoroughly educated
men and women, yet she imports butter.
lard and school teachers from Kansas
City.

D. Bkiggs, of Dav'uville, Tolo Co., Cal,
his a plantation of 4i0 acres of graperies
from lour to eii;ht years old, on which be
has raised forty six. car loads of raisins
H'ost of which were lent East.

If those farmers whose tamis are
underlaid with clay would sell one-- b If of
their land and put the proceeds into the
judicious tile drainage of the rest, tbey
would make more money from the one-ha- lf

of the farm under improvement than they
now do from the whole area.

BiriDts seem to be very weik this vcar.
We have read, at least 4000 times that
"the bride entered leaning ou somebodywi
arm. The bridegroom who flatters him
self that this is going to last, however, will
find himself sold.

".Never milk while the cow is eating,"
is the advice of bucolic contemporary.
Judging from the character of some milk
it would be more to the point never to
muk w bile the cow is drinking.

It's a mean toy, who knowing that his
sistei e younir man is still in the parlor.
will siip down stairs near midnight and
gaily ring the bresktast nell.

Sweet revenge: ''When I was an in.
fant'said Fogg, "The women were for
ever kissing me. And," be added, "I
have done what 1 could to get square with
them since I have grown to years of dis-
cretion." "

Jocts: It turner! nut 1tut m 1 niinrwvui.1

it would. I cannot like him. lie has too
much manner. Smith: l see; he annoyed
you bv his excessive civility. Junes: No;
he kicked me off the stoop.

II ek objection: An afternoon tea on
Beach street: Sbodkins "clave you read
"The Pale, Pale Moon, Miss Amy?'' Miss
Amy Southslopc "Yes 1 began it but it
wasn't lovely enough. 1 like real blind
love, don 'fc you know?"

"i or are the worst boy I ever saw!" ex
claimed Brown to his son. "Whyowill
you go on as you do? I should think you
would have some respect for your father.
"flow can I, dad, have any respect for a
man with such a rascally too?' asked the
young reprobate.

Useful journalism: A country editor
who bad been elected a metsurer of Ift'k
calls upon every one owning dogs to
bring them to his Mice and have their
barks measured.

As broad as it was long. "My daughter,
was that not a trifling present you gave
rnur fntlipr?" "Whir, nun rnn know irui- v . j j r i j j
couiu nave nnjuuug jru are wuung ro pay
KM.

A Christmas echo: "I found ur stock-
ing just as full as it could be. Somebcdy
bad given me a lead pencil.

Late investigations of German scientists
have shown that the electric light is not
only healthier than other methods ot lllu
mination in leaving the air purer, but that
it ircrtaes the power ot vision, in some
respects especially io distibguishing col-

ors. Red, blue, green and yellow, h

more distinct under this light than
Ly daylight

Two Leipsic chemists have devised a
process tor obtaining sugar in pern

liquid form. This result is said to
be tffectee by adding to punned sugar
solution ft small quantity of citric acid,
which combines with the sugar and de-
prives it of its tendency to crystdlize.

&ome exDenmenta br M. tiantwr
to prove that human saliva possesses in
muaer aegree, tae same poisouous proper-
ty as '.hst of serpents. The human saliva
injected under the akin of a bird cawx--

death, with symptoms very closdly re?em--
curg moce resulting irom serpent bite.

DOMESTIC

DT CtTEua Pokx asd Bkxf. Mr. Gil-

lette informed us that he had for num-

ber of ycra practiced, with entire
succesa and great satisfaction, method of
dry curing, which supplied far better and
tweeter bacon and bain than toe usual
brining process. After killing the car-

casses dry and thoroughly cool 24 hours
or ar--. The aidesjuid bams are then rubbed
over thoroughly with molasses he uses
the Porto Kico. Bait is heated in an iron
vessel to dry fine powder, and almost
"red hot," when it is spread quickly over
the smeared pork, and when cool enough
u thoroughly mixed with the hand. After
three days the tame process is repeated.
They then lay in ft dry aud cool place for
ftcnuple of weeks when they are ready
for smoking. No brine is used to tough-

en the pork or bams or affect the flavor.
The smoking it comVnued at intervals
with care not to get up heat by on tin-no-

fire. Two fires a day are make with
corn cobs or dry oak or hick. ry. The
total smoking, that it the time the meat is
totally surronuded with smoke, 100 to 120
hours in alL Alter smoking enougn, tne
bacon or hams are packvd in barrels nd
covered over with a thick layer of dry
wood ashes. lie says he has never lost a
pouud, and tever failed to have bacon and
hams sweet aud delicious to the taste, aud
commanding the highest price in the mar-
ket. We should add, that in curing very
large bams by this process as a safety
precaution, he makes small opening
down to the bone joints ane fills them
with the hot salt

lie cures beef in the same way, but only
puts it through the salting process In
deed, some of his neighbor give pork and
nam only the first salting, but he deems
the second application, as above described,
as better, and insuring perfect success al
ways.

(Kalamazoo (Mich.) "Daily Gazette."
It it an unprecedented success said Mr.

Chas 8. D'Arcanibal, the n Bur-dic- k

House druggist, when asked for his
views in regard to the St Jacobs Oil ; it is
highly extolled, and is giving general sat
isfaction.

Health Mists. Flaxseed tea, which
it good for cough and sore throat, is made
as follows: Put two tablespoonfuls whole
flaxseed in a pint of boiling water, and
boil fifteen minutes. Cut up one lemon
and put in a pitcher, with two tablespoon-
fuls ot sugar. Strain the tea boiling hot
through ft wire strainer into the pitcher
and stir together. Medical men claim that
a pound and ft quarter of will
supply kt much nitrogen tnd almost as
much fat to the body as one pound of
uncooked meat of oidinary quality. A
man gets three timet at much nourish
uient ftt the same cost in oatmeal as he
does in meats. One pound and a half of
Indian maal is equal to one pound of un
cooked meat in nitrogen, and surpasses it
in fat One who has tried it communi-
cates the following about curing sore
throat-- : Let each one of yaur readers buy
at any drug s'ore one ounce of camphor
ated oil, and five ceHs' worth of chlorate
of potash. When any soreness appears
in the throat, put the potash in a halt
tumblerful of water, and with it gargle
the throat thoroughly; then rub the neck
thoroughly with the camphorated oil at
night before going to bod, and also pin
around the throat a strip of woolen flan
nel. This is a simple, cheap and sure
remedy.

"Dailr Chicago Times."
Mr. George Barnes of Bagnall & Barnes

South Water street, said that his wife bad
been a severe sulierer with neuralgia for
years and had tried many remedies in vain.
St. Jacobs Oil is the only thing that
brought her relief.

A Kexkdv fob Diptheeia. Dr. Sels- -

erich for children of one year gives ft rem
edv, tor interanl use every one or two
hours as follows: Natr. benzoic, pur. o 0
tolv. in aq. distill kt aq. mentb. piper,
ana 40.0 syr. cort aur. 100. 'or child
ren irom oue to three years old he pre
scribed it from sev.n to eight grammes for
100 grammes ot distilled water, with same
syrup; for children fiom three to seven
years old he prescribed ten to fifteen
grammes and for grown persons from
Steen to twenty five grammes for each
100 grammes. Besides this be used also
with great success the insufflation on the
diplhenal membrane through a glass tube.
in serious cases every three hours in light
three times a day, of the natur. benzoic
Dulver. For grown people be prescribes
for gargling a dilution of ten grammes of
this pulver for 200 grammes of water.
The effect of the remedy is rapid. After
twenty- - four or thirty-si- x hours the feverish
symptoms disappear completely and the
temperature and pulse become normal.
This remedy was used also with the same
success by Dr. Braham Braun and I rofes
sor Klebs, in Prague; Dr. Senator Cassel.
aud several others in Russia and Germany.

Readt made Glce. A good glue ready
for use h made without the'application of
heat by dissolving the glue in common
whiskey instead of water. Both are put
together in a bottle, which is then corked
tight and allowed to stand for three or
four days. If prepared in this way, it
will keep for years and always be ready
foi use, except in extremely cold weather,
when it Will be necessary to set it in warm
water before using. A strong solution of
insinglass made in the same manner is an
excellent cement for leather.

Apple Jellt. Put three quvts of wa-
ter into your stew-kettl- e and pare one
doxen large apples and slice them into the
water when all are cut, boil until soft
then pour into a jelly bag. Let drain and
press out ail you can. To one pint of
juice add one pound of while sugar and
noil moderately lor half an hour, stirring
occasionally.

A oook di no to all accoui.ts the church
bug isfbtcomiig ft better traveler every
year. At one time it was considered safe
to plant field of corn wilhin twenty rods
of ft field oj soring wheat as ths bugs
would not walk from one to the Other.
Bat during the present season they have
Known to "loot it." at least half ft mile

Lone Jack, Mo., Sept 14, 1879.
I have been using Hop Bitters and have

received great benefit from them for liver
complaint and malaria fever. They are
superior to all other medicines.

P. M. Barnes.
The prospict of an open w n'.er will pn-- i

veut in a great measure the usual market
ing of ca tie from cbe western ranges,
fee cstlle men, who .ost heavily by the
severe weather of last winter, are inclined
to sell as few as possible this year, and to
trust to (be natural increase to make up
lor iormer losses.

Stewed Salsify Take enough for a
vegetable dish, put in water and let it boi!
well; take it out and scApe it, then out it
in small slices; put io tumbler of cream,

lump of butter rubbed with flour, alt
and pepper; let it tinuner one hour

Fio FriDi:.o An excellent pudding
can be made of figs and I think it will be
generally hked if well made, as ever.
thing ought to be. Let the figs be cut up
ana mixed witn eggs, nour, suet, milk.

c, in tue usual currant method, aud that
is all.

To WHITEN SOOKCHKD ITXtH. If ft shirt- -
bosom or any other article has been
scorched in ironing, lay it where bright
sunshine will fall directly upon it It will
remove it entirely.

i ii a croi ui cucumuers, cauuuower anu
other articles used for pickles is very short
u u trvs ivuo Va. a u. vvauuj

"Mt dear child," observed a good deft- -

OA to an urchin who was polishipg a eat's
back with ft blacking brush on tb Lord s
day. "Have you never attended Sunday
school!" "Naw," responded the urchin
frankly; "I don t go to places of amuse
ment" -

HUMOROUa

No consolation: "I have heard," said
Out de Smith to Hose S:humberg. "that
tha fellow who stole your money and ran
of! with it has been killed in Colorado. He
hat certainly gone to Hades You ought
to be glad." "I vould pe much more glad
yen I exit my money pack," responded
Mose; it don' do me no good yen dot
tarn rascbal goes to dot place, ven I have
to pay his traveling expenses outen my
own bocket"

What Alls Ton?
Is it disordered liver giving yju s yel

low skin ot costive bowels ; which have
resulted in distressing piles or do your
kidneys refuse to perform their functions I
If so, your 8 stem will soon be clogged
with poisons. Take few doses ot Kidney-

-Wort and you'll feel like a new man
nature will throw off every impediment

and each organ will be ready for duty.
Druggists sell both the dry and liquid.
Evangville Tnbutie.

De Lono s folly: "For my part, said
Mrs Gooding ton, who had been listening
to an an account of the Jeannette disaster,
I don't see what they want to be roaming
around in the arctic region for. An open
polar seuf Fiddlesticks! What is it good
for cfter they have found it! 1 say, and
I aways have said, that if people would
only stay at borne and mind their own
business and not go off prying into the
miseries of nature, it would be a good deal
better lor them and vastly more - eusitive,
too!" The good eld lady got so warm ever
the subject that she dropped three stitches
before she had done oue needle of her knit-
ting.

A naval officer, lor liia courage la a
fierce contest where he had lost ft leg. had
been preferred to the command of a good
ship. In the heat o f the next engage
ment ft ennnou ball took of bis wooden
deputy, so that he fell upon the deck. A
seaman, thinking that he bad been wound-
ed agnin, called out for a surgeon. "N J,
no," said the captain "the carpenter will
do."

Female Complaint.
Dr. R. V. Piekce, Buffalo. N. i. ;

Dear Hir I write to tell you what your
" Favorite Prescription has done for me.
I bad been ft great sufferer from fema'e
complaints especially "dragging-down,- ''

for over six years during much of the
time unable to work. I paid out hundred
of dollars without any bent fit till I took
three bottles of the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," and 1 never bad anylhin to do n.e
so much good in my life I advise every
sick lady to take it

Mbs. EM1LV KHOADS,
Mcllrides, Mich.

SeliEwnAT interested: One afternoon ft
stranger, observing a stream of people
entering ft church, approached a man of
gloomy aspect who was standing near the
entrance and asked :"ls this a funeral!"
"Funeral! no," was the kcpulchral an
swer, ' it's a wedding.' n.e,
added the s'.rair'er, "but I thought you
might lie a hired mourner. ".No, re
turned the man, with a wery far-o- ff look
in his eyes "I'uia of the bride's
mother. '

Young and middle aged men suffering
from nervous debility, premature old age,
loss ot memory, and kindred symptoms
should send three stamps for Part VII of
pamphlets issued by World's Dispensary
Medical Assi'CiatioD, linualo, . i.

A useful lite: Spmetiuic-s- remarked
Fogg, removing his cigar slowly, ' I wish
that I bad never been born, or that I had
died in childhood." He puffed away for
a moment or two aid 'hen addeu, with
s mething like his customary cheerfulness:
'Well, well, I have not altogether lived in

vain. I have made a fairly good husliand
f( i Mrs. F., a woman who could never
bave got anybody else."

He wasn't Iain: One of the stingiest
men in Austin fell from street car and
broke his leg in two places. "Are you
hurt?' asked one ot the parties bo came
Ut bis assistar.ee. "Not ft particle,' re-

plied the sufferer, grinding his teeth in
pau; "I pay my docter so much a year.

If you are bHirless and cappy tiiere is
one way and no more by which you may
be made careless and happy use Ca-b-o-

iine, a deodorized extract ot petroleum, it
will positively make new h ur grow.

Of no account now: "Look heuh.
'squire, dab's a niggah m Galvestou what's
been sassin me. Supposiu I just maul de
life outen him. The lawyer replied
"You wonld be apt to get your m ek
stretched." "Now boss you is talkin.
What do wb!tc folks care for one niggah
moah or less now de census is done toon."

" My son had an abscess ii his side,
'.hat discharged two quarts of matter.
Lindsey's BImmI Searcher cured him.'

J. rlrooks Painesville. Ohio.

Business is business: "Doctor," ssked
Brown, "why don't ym put Fcndrson on
ft close diet! Don't ou think it would I
ft benefit to bim? "Undoubtedly," re; lied
the doctor; "but it would be no benefit to
me. 1 might lose a patient; and when 1

lose a patient, he added, "I prefer to 'oe
bun in the regular way.

A Newark church member, who says
on Sunday that he is too tired to stand up
in church while the hymns are being sung,
stood the other day for an hour on Broad
street waiting for a circus to come along.
His neighbors say that he did not com
plain cf being weary on that occasion.

caEBRalL
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recently beent ta have

maMr the ImportaUon of Rio Tmto W- -

f New York la to roceiva 10.800 ooa

The Ruarftoteed proportion of ',PhurJ
these ore i. we hear ti per ceuL

taej confftin fthout 2 per cent, of copper.

After roftstlnjr, toe copper
ted by ths Hun: and Douglass procesa.

The. tpnaritv with which ft cold cling to
the system frequently induces ft nervous

Cough that will remain after the Cold de-

parts. Dr. Bull's Coui?h Syrup will cure
11 nervous Coughs. Price J5 cents.

Lintorf
mines, near Dufseldorf. has devised

which epftrate s Inc blende and

pyrites ore with great nicty. By pecinc

gravity this cannot oe cuai, --

. m-- fnmt of the two

mineral, enftble Mr. Buttgentwch to crush
the zinc ore to ft nue sanu mu
pj riles in its original volume, so that the"
can be separated by ft sieve.

m i it..- -- tirmat a Plaater."
.1.1 .u man to a drueicut. "can'l you

give me something to cure me ?" iiis
symptoms were ft lame back and dis

ordered urine, anu were a "'
of kidney diseftse. The druggist told him

ta use Kiduey-wor- t, uu iu a oih

it effected complete cure. Have you
. . . . t K.n mt a Kn nr 1mI- -uese ajmpjm ; -- --

tie to-da-y before yju become Incurable
r I JL'n.i -i lieIt is tne cure , sue nuu auic

HcpMicatk,

iv.uuru. oiiimI- - Rovher contends

i.t k mnbl rnrn the moat rabid (Social Ut
in five minutes by giving him $000,000.
lienry, we are ft rawu ssociaiia oj uayt

;nn mmt .If wtfui - n afiiirai.tee a cure on
IMMl MUV. J
one application you can send on your med

icine.

Iloahh. hnne and haDDiness are restored
by the use of f.ydia E. PinWham's Com
pound. It is positive cure lor ail ipk
diseases from which women sutler so
imih Son.l L. Mra. f .vilia K Pinkham.
233 Western Avenue, t.ynn, Mass., for
pampbelts.

Oxalic acid is found in the common sor
rel and rhubarb plants.

Among the recent improvements intro
duced in JSnglaid in building large steam
ships era hollow steel sbafis, which are
chiefly manufactured by Sir J iseph W'hit--

worth Jc Co. Cm this rystem ft lu men
shaft baa bole 4 inctaes in diameter, redu
cing the weight 16 per ce.it. while the
strength is only diminished by 2,56 per
cent. With s 5 inch central bole tnese fig
ures would be 23 and 4,23 per cent respec
tively.

One voice all over the land goes up from
mothers, that says, "My daughters are so
feeble and sad, with no strength, all out of
breath and life ftt the least exertiou. What
can we do for them I" The answer is
simple and full of hope. One to four
weeks use of flop Bitters will m-- ke them
healthy, ro--

, sprightly and chetrfuJ.

I. & A. Br imc a, U. 3. N., states that
he has found a pecinc to the troublesome
eruption protuccd by the poison oak, or
the poison ivy, so commou in wuods and
sloug old feucea. This fpecinc be finds in
bromine, which he trs used ilh unvary
ing snccess in at least forty cases, lie uses
the drug dissolved in oil. cosraoline, or
glycol ine, in the strength of from ten to
twenty drops of brjinine to the ounce ot
oil, and rubs the mixture on the affected
parts three or four times day. The bro-

mine is so volatile that the solution should
be renewed every twenty four boa's. The
eruption never extends after the first thor
ough application, and it promptly disap
pears within twenty tour hours if the ap
plication is persisted in.

lha Dead Cannot ba Kalaed
oor if your lungs are badly waited away
can you be cured by the luc of in.
Pierce's "Uadeu Medical Discovery.
It is, however, unequalled aa ft tonic.
alterative, and nutritive, and readily cures
uie mutt ousuuaxu cades of bronchitis,
coughs, colds, ard incipient consumption,
tar surpassing in efficacy cod liver oiL
8end two stamps for Ur. Pierce's pamph-
let on Consumption and Kiducy Affec-
tions. Address World's Uispsnsart
Medical Association, Buffalo, H. Y.

It yearly lakes 200,010 acres of forest to
supply cross ties for the railroads of the
United States. It takes 15.000,000 ties to
supply the demand, for which on an aver
age the contractor gets thirty five cents
apiece, making in the aggregate 14,200,- -

000. Jn building a new road the coutrac
tors figure on 2,700 ties to the mile, while
it takes 300 ties to keep ft constructed road
in repair. The average of a good piece of
timber land is 200 trees to the acre and
twelve ties to the tree. While or burr oak
is considered the best timber for the pur
pose, allhoufh cherry, maple, ash, end
even locust bave been used. The busings s
gives employment to an army of choppers
wno are paid ten cents apiece for each tie.
A single man baa been known to get out
thirty five ties In ft day, yet the average is
ouiy ten, while an expert will probably
get out twenty.

iniportaa; ta TraT.Iera.
Sficiai IsorciMENTs are offered you

by the Buuuxatjs Kotrrn. It i 11 rav
you to read their advertisement to be found
watrwuere in uus issue.

After healing for some hours in a ch.sed
veznei ft solution ol invirtx1 ancrar

! temDerature af 100 . nlnnr with hvrtnwa- -

. . . . ' . ..n!M .a.. I 1 7 T" L' iuiv anu, iicrr x . ccuutzenoerger atcoi- -
uiiiu me uqiuu ny nitration over animal
ccarcoai, ana alter expulsion of the exn Sa

oi ujurocyanic ftcia tne liquid is found t
nave lost its rotary power and all ai tiot
On Capro-DOtas&- liuuiri. It ia tnnn.l to
cnntain the amnion iacai salts of ft cail
giucosic acid.

An old gentleman in Maryland said he
had raised his family on Li vrr
"ilia," and considered them almost as es
senual to family as bread. Thai's irm- -

In testing the effect of mid on the
la;c arc M. Tommase used as rheophm
copper L tubes, placed n a vi honx n
tally, through which ran cold water. ll
found that the luminous power of the are
was considerably weakened and made very
unstable; that the arc does net ignite i
per held 0,004-- j : above it; that it is v r
mobile; that it is attracted and etug4.s --

ed by s mrgnet, and that more on ue i.
gent rated than wLeo :he sre isaoteuoltd

Warner's Sate Kitiney and Liver Cure.

Among the experiments now hetng eon-duct-

by a chemist at the Itoyal Shorthorn
Dairy at Djtchleyp, Essex, England, are
tests which will or may disclose more of
the powers of carferal, already well known
as a filtering medium in the removal of
ammonia from sewage. It has been found
that all the ammonia is taken up by the
carferal. as is indicated by fluid after it
lias passed through the Clter, and the re
sultant is a material valuable for breaking
up and manuring heavy land.

Om Thirty Days' Trial.
The Toltaie B t Oo. Marshall Mieh,. will

and their x3eetrn-Toita- ie Baits anal otnar
Klactrie Appliance oa trial for thirty days teany Paraou afflietec with Nervoos Datelitv.
Loat Titality. and kiodnd aaaraa taa.
tne eompkM raatoratioa et vor and ,

iilitlaaa aa ahnwa arithAna
P. R Va riak m lnemrA mm aa J- - f'all-w- wi

aTraaaa. Me la OUM.T. SlBtaal U.'C
Bollaiinj, Ti.Blk ao4 Cacau,UA ituea ,
ftaadasupervatocft ot XLra Dae quaint

wuuft Uwt offer at aa low ano..aastaaas ot taa nmaoaiity, aerteet auke la ootora susje, eaft rwaakl mt.

THE CREAT

11 UliL IXG TOX HO VTE.
rTXo other line runs Three Tbrouirh p.

aenccr Trains Daily between Chicaro, tax
. . . . .' II 11' t. v. w - " . .u. ....ii.

Joseph. Atehiin. Tupvlca an.l Kansas City
Direct connections for all points In KansaV
Nehrask:. t'olonulo. Wyominr. Montana,

New Mexico. Arizona, hlaho, Oregon anil
Oilifornia.

The dirtei. spee""" una mosi Lomfortv
hie Kiiuto vin llannilk' to Fort Scott, Denisnn,
Lralias. nouswn, .iunn. c?ttu Auiumo, oaivea.
un and all piuts in Texas.

The uniimiei innii.-nent- s cinered brthis
Line to Travelers and TourisH. are as follow.-Th- e

relclmtel PuHman
Sicepinff Cars, run only on this Line. C. ft. 4
Q. Pnhice Drawing-Roo- Cars, with Hortoa
Kccnninjr .nuir. eira coante tor seats
:n t'hairs. The famous C B. 4 o
fslaee IMninj Cars, rlonreous Srnnkint Cars
titled witn Kleimnt limb-Hark- Kattan H.
roivinrr Chnii-- for the exclusive use of Int.
clitis psenirers.

Sieel iraca nim nupenor tquipment. com-
bined witii thir Oreat Throiiirh Car Arramre- -

tnenl. mate tin-- . Hoove BiifTn-rs- . ineiavunte
Route to the South. SH)iitn-Ve3- t, anj the Farve 1.

Trv It. and voi will find traveling ahiiura
instead of a discomfort.

Tbrouirh Ticket via this Celebrated Line
for tis at all of'-e- in the United states and

n?otii.
Ci II iiifonnation ahout Kates of Firf.Sbn.
inir Car AcconniiodHtion, Time Tabl-i- , 4e,
will b ; ebecrtuily t'lv. n. and will genii r t,.
an V jddre nn ehvant I itui .Wluof L'ojteii
Stales, in odors, by apply iuK to
PKRCKVAL LOWELL. Oen- - Aift, bnun1 I DiklTk'D i. . a u .. ....

CHR1SMAS MUSIC.

Christ the Lord. f?w?
Banuk. Fir MixM Vc. F--y --viji rtr7i-t:v- mime.
K,mnn mnu ri.r cmo eawy niu tor mas) yttt

for Il).Cr kihMMCarili.

Beauties of Sacred Song. Jg
9X1 CKh fi: Bnt i A tjol ie ptw-n- t tho

UMUIV. VJ Wlauvivuui- -

Khvmea and Tunes. Sfy'JS

Gems of English Song. Sh;
i, (lit. TbfB sew mital tasort favor.te joUcsvutXi,

Norway Music Album. idj
111. VlUnga ol Urn SorliL. W UJ asl beautiful.

rranz' Album of Song.
X an It. Fnnx'ti owd etiitiuo at tu I'uitutM uVnuia
MHgm,

Christmas Cantata. ;T;i.BTT,
CbnniPni, ii&rtetB, toK), etc. 8a. ni woni uul
pinteai ai attic

0L1TEE DITEON 4 CO., Boston.

C H. DtTSOS CO. J. E.TIT!O!l00
SO BradWKT. 9i. T. iOZe Chmtnut St. PtU.

Taa. HUPERTUS Calarxata.
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